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PI4KIII recruitment to Golgi membranes relies on GBF1/Arf and ACBD3. Enteroviruses such as poliovirus and coxsackievirus
recruit PI4KIII to their replication sites via their 3A proteins. Here, we show that human rhinovirus (HRV) 3A also recruited
PI4KIII to replication sites. Unlike other enterovirus 3A proteins, HRV 3A failed to bind GBF1. Although HRV 3A was previ-
ously shown to interact with ACBD3, our data suggest that PI4KIII recruitment occurred independently of both GBF1 and
ACBD3.
Enteroviruses (family Picornaviridae), such as poliovirus (PV)and coxsackievirus B3 (CVB3), rely on host factor phosphati-
dylinositol-4-kinase III (PI4KIII) for genome replication (1,
2). The recruitment of PI4KIII to the replication sites ismediated
by the 3A viral nonstructural protein (1). PI4KIII is normally
recruited to the Golgi membranes by the small GTPase Arf1 (3)
and the Arf1 activator guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF)
GBF1 (4). ACBD3 (acyl-coenzyme A [CoA]-binding protein do-
main 3) also interacts with PI4KIII to recruit it to the Golgi
membranes (5, 6). CVB3 3A and PV 3A both interact with the N
terminus of GBF1 (7, 8) as well as ACBD3 (9). However, we and
others recently showed that the PI4KIII recruitment by 3A of PV
and CVB3 seems to occur independently of both GBF1/Arf1 and
ACBD3 (9, 10).We studied this by individually expressingmutant
3A proteins of CVB3 that no longer interact with GBF1 (9). Un-
fortunately, these 3A mutations render CVB3 unviable (F. J. M.
vanKuppeveld, unpublished data); thus, we have not yet been able
to study the role of GBF1 in PI4KIII recruitment in infected
cells. Yeast two-hybrid analysis suggests that the 3A proteins of
human rhinoviruses (HRV), which also belong to the Enterovi-
rus genus, do not interact with the N terminus of GBF1 (8). In this
study, we set out to investigate the consequences of the inability of
HRV 3A proteins to interact with GBF1, focusing on the possible
role of GBF1 and ACBD3 in PI4KIII recruitment and virus rep-
lication.
First, we studied the interaction between the N terminus of
GBF1 and the 3A proteins of HRV2 and HRV14, which are mem-
bers of group A and B rhinoviruses, respectively, in a mammalian
environment, employing the mammalian two-hybrid (M2H) as-
say (Promega) as described previously (9). We used the 3As of
CVB3, PV, andmengovirus, belonging to theCardiovirus genus of
the Picornaviridae, as controls. Expression of all 3A proteins was
verified by Western blot analysis (Fig. 1A, lower half). Impor-
tantly, all enterovirus 3A proteins were previously tested and val-
idated to be competent in interacting with other proteins in the
M2H assay (9). Both CVB3 3A and PV 3A interacted with the N
terminus of GBF1, while no interaction was detected for mengo-
virus 3A (Fig. 1A, upper panel). HRV2 3A did not bind the N
terminus of GBF1, while HRV14 3A interacted to only a limited
extent. We considered the possibility that the HRV 3A proteins
bind to theC terminus ofGBF1. Therefore, we studiedwhether 3A
expression induced recruitment of full-length GBF1 to mem-
branes in HeLa S10 cell extracts as described elsewhere (11). In
line with previous results (9, 11), PV and CVB3 3A expression
induced accumulation of GBF1, Arf1, and the Arf1 effector COP-I
on membranes (Fig. 1B). HRV14 3A showed a low level of GBF1/
Arf1 recruitment and no COP-I recruitment, whereas HRV2 3A
accumulated little, if any, GBF1/Arf1 and COP-I on membranes.
Taken together, these results demonstrate that the 3A proteins of
HRVs poorly interact with GBF1 compared to those of PV and
CVB3.
Next, we investigated whether GBF1 is present at replication
sites in HRV2-infected cells. BGM cells were infected with HRV2,
fixed after 8 h, and stained with antibodies against GBF1 (pro-
vided by K. Nakayama, Kyoto University, Japan) and COP-I
(provided by F. Wieland, Biochemie-Zentrum, Heidelberg, Ger-
many). In uninfected cells, both GBF1 and COP-I displayed a
perinuclear Golgi pattern (Fig. 1D). InHRV2-infected cells, GBF1
andCOP-I showed a dispersed pattern similar to those seen in PV-
andCVB3-infected cells (1, 12).Moreover, the signal of GBF1, but
not that of COP-I, overlapped with that of double-stranded RNA
(dsRNA), a marker of viral replication (Fig. 1D), as also observed
in PV- and CVB3-infected cells (1, 12). Thus, GBF1 localizes at
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replication sites in HRV2-infected cells despite the lack of a direct
interaction with the 3A protein.
Localization of GBF1 to the HRV replication sites implies, but
does not prove, that it is essential for replication. HRV replication
is sensitive to brefeldin A (BFA) (13), an inhibitor of the ArfGEFs
GBF1, BIG1, and BIG2, but it remained to be determinedwhich of
these ArfGEFs is important for HRV. To test whether GBF1 is
indeed crucial to HRV replication, we determined the sensitivity
of HRV2 and HRV14 to the specific GBF1 inhibitor Golgicide A
(GCA). Figure 2A shows that both HRV2 and HRV14 were sensi-
tive to GCA. HRV replication was largely insensitive to treatment
with AG1478, a compound that disperses the Golgi membranes
without directly targeting GBF1 (14), showing that mere disrup-
tion of the secretory pathway is not detrimental to HRV replica-
tion. Together, these results suggest that inhibition of GBF1 im-
pairs HRV replication. To corroborate this finding, we examined
whether expression of a BFA-resistant GBF1 (11, 15) could restore
HRV replication in the presence of BFA as described elsewhere
(15). Figure 2B shows that BFA-resistant GBF1-M832L and
GBF1-A795Emarkedly protected HRV replication against the in-
FIG 1 Interaction of HRV 3A with GBF1. (A) Upper half: interaction of different picornavirus 3A proteins with the N terminus of GBF1 in the
mammalian two-hybrid system (M2H). Bars show the means of the results from three samples with standard deviations (SD). Significant differences
compared to the highest control determined with a Student’s t test are indicated as follows: ** P 0.01; *** P 0.001. Lower half: Western blotting
of picornaviral GAL4-3A proteins tested in M2H. Mengo, mengovirus. (B and C) In vitroHeLa S10 cell extract assay. RNA coding for various enterovirus
3A proteins was translated in HeLa S10 cell extracts. Membranes were isolated by centrifugation and subjected to Western blot analysis to detect the
membrane-associated proteins using antibodies against GBF1, Arf1, and ,-COPI (B) or PI4KIII (C). The efficiency of the translation reaction was
assessed by [35S]methionine labeling. (D and E) BGM cells were infected with HRV2 for 8 h, followed by staining of dsRNA, an infection marker, together
with GBF1 or COP-I (D) or PI4KIII (E). Nuclei were visualized with DAPI (4=,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole). The dashed areas are enlarged on the right
to show the overlap between signals.
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hibitory effects of BFA. This result confirms that GBF1, and not
BIG1 or BIG2, is important forHRV replication. Importantly, this
result also indicates that a direct interaction between 3A andGBF1
is not essential for rescue of virus replication, as was previously
suggested (11).
For PV and CVB3, PI4KIII recruitment to replication sites is
mediated by their 3A protein (1). Recently, we and others found
that replication of all enteroviruses, including HRV, is abolished
in the presence of PI4KIII inhibitors (2, 16). Although this indi-
cates that the kinase is also a crucial host factor forHRV, it is as yet
FIG 2 HRV replication depends on GBF1. (A) Sensitivity of HRV2 and HRV14 to GBF1 inhibitors. HeLa R19 cells were infected with virus at a lowmultiplicity
of infection (MOI) for 30 min. After removal of the inoculum, fresh compound-containing medium was added to the cells. After 8 h, cells were freeze-thawed
to release intracellular viruses. Samples were titrated on HeLa R19 cells. CVB3 was used as a positive control. Virus input levels (determined at t  0.5 h) are
indicated with a dashed line. CCID50, 50% cell culture infective dose. (B) Replication rescue experiment. HeLa R19 cells were transfected with plasmids encoding
EGFP, BFA-resistant GBF1-M832L, or BFA-resistant GBF1-A795E. One day later, cells were infected with virus in the presence of BFA. After 24 h, cells were
freeze-thawed and samples were titrated on HeLa R19 cells.
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unknown whether HRV also actively recruits PI4KIII to replica-
tion sites and whether this is mediated via its 3A protein, since the
absence of a 3A-GBF1 interaction for HRV could affect recruit-
ment of downstream factor PI4KIII. Immunofluorescence anal-
ysis showed that PI4KIII localized to replication sites in HRV2-
infected cells (Fig. 1E) in a manner similar to that observed for
GBF1 (Fig. 1D). To test whether PI4KIII is recruited by 3A, the
HeLa S10 cell extracts expressing HRV 3A proteins were also an-
alyzed for the presence of PI4KIII on membranes. Figure 1C
shows that the 3A proteins of both HRVs induce an accumula-
tion of PI4KIII on membranes similar to that seen with CVB3
and PV 3As. We corroborated this finding in intact cells by
immunofluorescence. HeLa cells expressing enhanced green
fluorescent protein (EGFP)-tagged 3A of CVB3, HRV2, and
HRV14 were stained for endogenous GBF1 and PI4KIII (Mil-
lipore). Basal levels of GBF1 were localized to 3A-containing
membranes, but we did not observe an active recruitment (data
not shown). The presence of GBF1 on 3A-containing mem-
branes is most likely a consequence of HRV 3A localizing to
and modifying Golgi membranes, where GBF1 (and also other
Golgi proteins) normally resides. In contrast, the signal of
PI4KIII was substantially increased on 3A-containing mem-
branes compared to the Golgi membranes in untransfected
cells, indicating that all 3A proteins induced an active recruit-
ment of PI4KIII to membranes (Fig. 3).
PI4KIIIwas recently shown to be recruited to replication sites
of Aichi virus (familyPicornaviridae, genusKobuvirus) via ACBD3
(5). PV and CVB3 also interact with ACBD3, but this interaction
seems dispensable for kinase recruitment (9, 10, 17). Moreover,
ACBD3 depletion does not inhibit PV and CVB3 replication (9,
10). Since HRV 3A proteins lack the ability to bind GBF1, we
considered the possibility that they recruit PI4KIII via ACBD3.
Recently, we showed that HRV 3A proteins interact with ACBD3
in a M2H assay (9). Here, we investigated whether ACBD3 is es-
sential for HRV replication and kinase recruitment. To this end,
HeLa cells were treated for 3 days with Scramble small interfering
RNA (siRNA) (9), siRNA targeting hACBD3 (5, 9), or siRNA tar-
geting PI4KIII (9). Efficient knockdown was verified withWest-
ern blot analysis (Fig. 4B). Depletion of PI4KIII significantly
reducedHRV2 andHRV14 replication in amanner similar to that
seen with CVB3, whereas knockdown of ACBD3 had no effect on
replication (Fig. 4A). ACBD3 depletion also did not affect the
ability of HRV2 3A to recruit PI4KIII (Fig. 4C). Thus, ACBD3 is
not a crucial host factor for HRV replication and does not con-
tribute to PI4KIII recruitment.
Having found that GBF1 and ACBD3 are dispensable for
PI4KIII recruitment by HRV 3A, we tested the interaction be-
tween 3A and PI4KIII in the M2H assay. In line with our previ-
ous results, PI4KIII was interaction competent in this assay, as
shown by the signal detected together with ACBD3 (Fig. 4D). No
signal was detected for both HRV 3A proteins with PI4KIII,
which suggests that there is no direct interaction betweenHRV 3A
and PI4KIII. Together, these results indicate that HRV 3A pro-
teins indirectly induce PI4KIII recruitment.
In conclusion, we have shown that HRV replication depends
onGBF1 and PI4KIII but not onACBD3. The recruitment of the
lipid kinase ismediated by the 3A protein in aGBF1- andACBD3-
independent manner. These findings are in agreement with our
recent observations of ectopic expression of mutant CVB3 3As
that were unable to bindGBF1 but that still recruited the kinase in
ACBD3-depleted cells (9). It remains to be elucidated by which
viral protein GBF1 is recruited to HRV replication sites. PI4KIII
recruitment ismediated indirectly byHRV3A but possibly also by
other viral proteins. It was recently shown for PV that, besides 3A,
2BC also recruits the kinase (18), which may also be the case for
HRVs. Together, these results show that the replication require-
ments and recruitment strategies of rhinoviruses are more similar
to those of other enteroviruses than had been initially believed
based on the lack of a 3A-GBF1 interaction. Furthermore, these
findings suggest that GBF1 binding, ACBD3 interaction, and
FIG 3 HRV 3A recruits PI4KIII to membranes. EGFP-tagged 3A proteins were expressed in HeLa R19 cells 1 day prior to fixation. Cells were stained for
endogenous PI4KIII. Nuclei were visualized with DAPI.
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PI4KIII recruitment are three separate functions of enterovirus
3A proteins.
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